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'.Modern Lift 

TORO, 
MOIST & MAJIC 

people -to enjoy the great out
doors. 

Millions of modern-day Amer
icans are participating in the 
pleasure ' of eating outdoors 
(and more are being added to 
these numbers each year) in 
their own backyards as well as 
ojLplcnjcsjiBi while on fishing, 
hunting and camping trips. 

Cooking with Gas 

What modern home today is 
complete without provision for 
a cookout on the patio? 

Although outdoor cooking has 
seir~witlr~iis—for—centuries; 

methods changed little from 
those used in primitive times, 
until recent years. 

Where the Indians used hard
wood fire, so too have many 
latter day outdoor chefs. The 
first outdoor chefs used flint to 
ignite their fires. Until recent
ly the only improvement over 
he flint was a match. 

All of this has changed with 
the introduction of the gas-
fired outdoor grill — a model 
that can be permanently set up 
in the backyard, or one that 
can be taken afield. 

The 
need for any 
gas. 

grill eliminates the 
fuel other than 

The one In the backyard 
may be hooked up to the gas 
line that serves the home. The 
model that goes afield Is oper
ated by natural L-P gas fed di
rectly to its burners. 

Many gas grills also have 
pilot lights similar to those on 
modern kitchen ranges for in
stant ignition of fire. 

Simple to Clean 

In addition to these modern 
convenience improvements, gas 

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER SYSTEM 

Set it . . . Forget it 

W o r d while you sleep! 

• E=xp»rtly Designed 

• Professionally Installed and S-erviced 

• factory Trained Personnel 

• Rejliy Warranty Protection _ 

_ •J«llor««f for W H o ^ r " _ f ^ " ' " f f _ * 

Mo digging necessary 

witl our automatic equipment 

A.W:MORRISSEY, INC 
Plumbing Sales and Service Since 1903 

3 1 0 SCOTTSVILLE RD. 

Call 23.5-7879 EVES- 586-6873 

More families are finding th« great outdoors right 
in their own backyards. The outdoor living center, 
equipped with the latest ccpiipimeiit, like the gas 
grill pictured above, is fast becoming one of the 

-most-popular—places-to—entert^iliM-ljoth—youngsters 
and grownups, 

Baked Lake Whitef ish 
Trout fishermen on Montana 

streams sometimes curse the 
bothersome whitefish as they 
seek their fairer game, but the 
whitefish- of the northern lake 
country are another "kettle of 
fish." 

jl! Long so*|ht jcfteiKfor their 
delicate, &w£ettt¥ejil?<f flavor̂ . 
Take whitefish" areTiow Doing 
rated as top gamefish by fly-
fishermen - and other light-
tackle enthusiasts. 

And — steaming hot, dolee-
table whitefish, cooked In a 
savory sauce, can be served i n 
20 minutes after it is first 
placed in the~oven* 
1<4 pounds whitefish fillet 
1̂ 4 teaspoons dried tarragon 

1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 

tablespoons batter or 
margarine 

1 10- or 12-ounce bottle 7-Up 
Preheat oven to 400" F. Placi 

fish in a greased, shallow bak-

disr rasr gmn 
OODLES O F (fcUEAT 
BIG BEAUTIFUL NEW 
POOLS IN STOCK. 
3 TRAILERL.CMDS 
ARRIVED LAST WEEK. 

HUGE STOCK OF POOLS NOW READY 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR POOL - JUMP BOARDS, A L L POOL 
CHEMICALS, TIBRTE GLASS POOL SLIDES FOR A L L TYPES 
O F POOLS, POOL ACCESSORIES - GAMES, TOYS, ETC. 

• sag-

r/i# pool to* 
wMgrow 

with your fmmiiy-

ANEV* 

§xpand»l*l9 

@§U9CU&P 
L E T S YOU CHANGE 

UPT©> AT^Hfc 

CEWTEfcOR 
iTHW EMO. 

COVERED BY A 
SYEARVIfARRA**™ 

T » 

HOURS 
DAILV 

7.3«To¥.30r 
FMIDAV'TIL. 9I»W 

SATUMIAY 

7.30 TO 9L 30* 
Ctoasto 8UMQAW4 ! 

USSfbB. MASON CO., INC. 
205 NORTH AVENUE WEBSTER, NEW YORK 

Ingr dlsEa. Sprfcnlde fish with 
tararagort., salt and pepper and 
dot witL butter. Pour 7-Up over 
flsfcx Ealce 20 minutes or until 
fisEa fkfcces wltli a fork. Baste 
once or twice during baking 
wltl remaining leverage. Makes 
4 sorvlitgsw— 

O, iw 

Renmetnber Salt Tablets 
Essential in every camper's 

first aid* kit, buffered salt tab
lets should be laken. to replace 
bo<3y salts lost through perspir
ation anad to prevent ills caused 
by excosstvo heat 

CRAINE'S 
Trervat Trailers, laic. 

frith 
AMERICA'S GREATEST VALUES 

•AVION 
•NORMS 

•MONITOR 
•TERRY 
•SCAMPER 
•K.D. TRUCK CAPS 
•HITCHES 
•ACCESSORIES 
•SERVICE 

7447 Rt. H . N H T b i t 45 
Vietw, N.Y. «2«-3U4 

grills have the ability to begin 
cooking after a warmup period 
of less than five rninutes, says 
AGA, which also claims cook
ing on a gas grill is better than 
other methods. 

The primary reason is even; 
infra-red radiant heat, it is ex
plained. The heat is produced 
when ceramic or fire-brick bri 
quets are heated- by the gas fire 
producing an intense, even heat 
to provide the infra-red waves 
that create the searing action 
associated with grilled meat, 
fowl and fish. 

The briquets are permanent 
and can be clelflffetr^iffiplsrby 
closing the grill cover and turn
ing the heat dial to the high 
position for 10 to 15 minutes. 

The briquets also eliminate 
the problem of removing ashes 
from the grill after each use. 

SHOEMAKER-WHITE 
CHEVROLET, INC. 

ROCHESTER'S 
New Chevrolet Agency 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON , 

1968 CHEVROLETS 
WITH 

AIR CONDITIONING 

'/( H I V HO I r I 

150 RIDGE RD. 

OPEN EVES. 

WEBSTER, N.Y. 

671-5390 

Here's A COMFORTING Thought. 

You Can "Live it up" This Summer 

And Still Look Your Loveliest! 

DEONE'S HAS THE ANSWER 

A quality wig — selected just for 

you — vtrith complexion - facial 

contour - and coloring in mind. 

Properly fitted and coiffed a wig can 

be a life saver for the active woman 

The summer sun and summer 

activities take there toll but the smart 

woman relies on her wig to keep 

her well groomed. Stop in and 

consult wltfa Mary Johnston about 

your particular needs. 

Personalized attention is yours 

at Deones. 

f 
World Famous 

FASHION TRESS 
and 

International 
W I G S 

Jacquelim Cotbrtm 

Bomtit Belli 

Coty • Vltinut* II 

Revlon 

(bswruA WIGS and 

COSMETICS 

GREECE TOWNE MALL 
Hours: 10 to 10 — Mon. & Sot. 9 to 6 

Phone 277-1360 
i . 

NOW,.. 
a portable 
Air Conditioner 
tc l i t those 
very narrow 
windows 
Its a 

FEDDERS 
* ittffltr ttJVinf $li eontltUonwn 

of course 

Fed(<crs leatfs again with 
thii. new air conditioner. 
J nit 3ooh at trietfl features: 

ULTKA-qUIET—Sound Bar
rier design souks up sound. 

TWO SPEEDS — Including 
(ait cooling for heat-baked 
rooms. 

hMNDWHIE — Trim styling 
andwalnut-flniih front 
MOUMTS FtUSH — for 
neuter appairance; .lets you 
close- drtpeM. 
QERMICIDAL FILTER — 
tenant ilr of dust and alr-
bomes intents. 

TCT*LLY ENCLOSED STEEL 
CMHIET— leave ft in trie 

'WHH&tr ynr-round. 

F f b D C M Quality Counts I 

g & Sweet 4 
Z5t 

5&- CANAL ST. 
_ OFF 420 W. MAIN 

OPEN rttON.-TUES.-THURS. 
JtND Ffl. UNTIL 9 P.M. 

328-5100 

Carefree 

Catalina 
MAT W UMMHT •UPPOftTI... 
MOW STUX aUJ*>OflTMM TU«U-

Rtf.15.99 

Tha mail practical, ilmpla-to-uli pool i»atl«bla' Togiva it lupar rigidity. THE CATALINA hai apaeial Mellon, of tubular itaal 
coaming Theta Hurdy ncl ioni inlarlock on top ol a aolld ilaal wall la form a complataly rigid unit II alimmalei »ny Saiimblw 
proBtemi. making THE- CATALINA • umvaiiar lavoill* with limlliti tvirywhiti H i a provtn prolil-maktr- lakt advandgi of 
THE CATALINA'S Dig sailing bonuaaii' Htn ara i l aw ol lham naw bulll-ln upHghl aupporla and rigid i l iei lupponing rmo 
Haavy giuga 3 0 vinyl llnir, wldnl laak piool aaami. naw non-alip coping locks Hnar on wall, aquippad wim aasy-io-uia dma 
Bulll In upright aupporta avary 1] Inchai 

T H « SJTUMMUT I T a a t ^ f l M I M b 
W A O V I AVAILAaMJIWiTHIXT»U. 
L A f t O I , tXTKA-aTUWOr •LACTIC 
C O W N M M A T 1 I 

SANDBOX 
SPECIAL 

36" x 38M 

With Canopy 
ReMttCardBattoM 

38Hx48" 
with Canopy 
Reintorcad Bottom 

GYM DANDY 
SPECIAL 
LVTubim 
3Swlrtfs andGridar 

COHFllTE StUCHOH Of 
BOATS A NO OMK HOMO 
MSTtC POOLS, fOOi WIS 
AHD ACCESSOKItS IH StOU, 
ATHUGISWHGS 


